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THE COLORADO DEBATE.
W. 0. Browning, ono of Colorado's

dobatora writes an account of the-- Lin
coin trip for the last lssuo of tho Tlgor
of Colorado college Wo quoto a fow
paragraphs which show tho apprecia-
tion of Nebraska treatment:

"Friday morning wo attended a rally
meeting In the interests of tac debato
and heard some lino speeches by Dean
Hecso of tho Law School,. Prof. Fling,
and Prof. Caldwell, a little man 4 ft. 2,

moro or loss with whom our Caldwell
discussed gcncologlcs and tried to trace
their family ties to a common stock.
In tho afternoon Caldwell wroto let-tor- s;

Rastall and myself studied de-

bate
"In tho afternoon wo saw a gamo of

baseball between tho University of Ne-

braska and tho Nebraska Indians. Tho
Indians won by a score of It to 10 after
a rather unexciting game. Tho Ne-

braska team did not appear to mo to
bo our equals and tho crowd was small
and listless. Their athletic field would
compare with ours about as fifteen
cents would compare with a dollar and
a quarter.

"Friday evening after a very scanty
meal wo had tho pleasure of attending
a debato which happened to take place
that night. It occurred In tho Univer-
sity chapel. Tho room was crowded,
about 700 people being present. Beforo
entering wo met Governor Poynter,
Chancellor Bessey and the judges.
When we appeared upon tho stage wo
woro greeted with a terrifflc

N, E. Bras-K- l 0,
My! And then the room resounded
with "Pike's Peak or Bust" that made
us feel moro at home.

"After the debato was finished, Gov-

ernor Poyjuter arose and said "I have a
divided decision. The judges vote two
for Nebraska and one for Colorado."
Tlion the roof fell in, or tho floor blew
up A stupendous roar
lilt the roof and rolled all around the
chapel and out through windows and
doors into the street. A throng of
students rushed upon the platform and
began to toss their victorious comrades
high in the air. Caldwell and Rastall
suddenly- - remembered a pressing en-

gagement out In tho hall and bolted
leaving to me the task of gathering
up our books and papers. While thus
engaged, I was seized and before I

knew it I was sailing up up up al-

most through tho roof. "Hold still and
stilfen your back" canio a voice from
tho distant depths below and I hold.

"Three times I went up higher and
higher, and three times I came down
with a rush into the strong arms be-

low, then I was let go, and tho crowd
dashed after Caldwell and Rastall who
fortunately for them were at that time
fulfilling their engagement down stairs

tho chapel is on tho second floor.
"Wo met in tho Chancellor's office

where we were duly congratulated and
where some encouraging words were
said by Chancellor Bessey. We grinned
at our condolers with that hearty grin
that a man wears when he rises from a
slippery pavement and looks around to
see if anyone is near. Then wo went
down to the telegraph office and sent
to Colorado tho sad news. Then wo
went to tho restaurant and partook of
n repast. Caldwell talked law with a
Nebraska law student, Rastall renewed
acquaintance with ono of Nebraska.
last year's debaters, while I pondered.

"Saturday morning wo went up to
tho University and attended a mass
meeting in tho chapel at which Chan- -
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Hello, Students!
Do you know that KENNEDY Is making pictures of

University Students by the dozen?

FRATERNITY L0TS 0F 'EM-- -

and other groups a specialty

collor-olec- t E. Benjamin Androws of
Chicago was present. Ho was wel-

comed with enthusiastic cheers and
made a short speech.

"Tho treatment wo received In Ne-

braska was excellent. In fact, it far
surpassed my expectations. Tho men
who entertained-u- s woro flno fellows,
gentlemanly and courteous, nnd every-
thing was dono to mako our stay a
pleasant one. Tho crowd at tho debate
was fair in treatment of us nnd wo
have returned with only tho ploasant-es- t

memories of Lincoln and tho Uni-
versity of Nebraska, except, of course,
tho memory of tho decision which was
nnturally unpleasant. Wo wero beaten
In a hot debato and all that wo can say
Is, "Walt until next year, Nebraska."
May the cordial relations existing be-

tween these two Western institutions
bo continued and deepened In coming
years."

THE EYE SPECIALIST.
Thre Is no moro popular man in tho

west today than tho subject of this
sketch, Dr. W. I. Seymour, now per-
manently located at 1219 K street, Lin-
coln, Neb. Dr. Seymour has given his
life to the study of the eye nnd while
yet a young man in years, his equal in
the master of his profession has not
been heard of. He has spent vast sums
of money In travel, Visiting not only
tho most famous sections in ibis coun-
try, but his touring in foreign lands
has given him an opportunity that is
sought after by many but accomplished
by but few. Personally the doctor Is
a pleasing man to meet and get ac-

quainted with. He is of a sympathetic
disposition and his legion of patients
bear witness to his ability in tho cure
of tho eye. Ho personally superin-
tends every case and tho cures that
have been accomplished are most phe-
nomenal. He stands before tho profes-
sional world without a peer in his line.
Ho Is surrounded with every conven
ience and tho latest Inventions for test-
ing tho condition of the eyo, and a visit
to his suite of palatial offices at 1219 K
street, Lincoln, Neb., will satisfy you
that his mode of treatment is based
upon scientific principles and a thor-
ough knowledge of the needs of his pa-

tients. If your oyes are weak or fail-
ing, don't delay, but write him of their
condition. Ho will truthfully tell you
what is best to, do and ho has never
been known to misjudge.

Remember the address, 1219 K street,
Lincoln, Neb.

CAPS AND GOWNS REJECTED AT
ILLINOIS.

The seniors at tho University of Illi-
nois rofuso by an overwhelming vote
to adopt caps and gowns. Evidently
they feared that if so robed their flno
appearance would throw tho faculty
by contrast into ridicule. Ono respect-
ful senior claimed that tho class in
caps and gowns and tho faculty dressed
as usual would loon like "a regiment of
regulars and Coxey s army.

"WANTED. Yotincr men and Wnmcn to tafro Uo ".,,..,.! 1

and Shorthand courses and be assisted to positions. All graduates
holding lucrative positions, and we wait for one-thi- rd of tuition
until position is secured. Special Teacher's Normal course April 2
to August U "Write for information.

N.W. BUSINESS COLLEGE AND NORMAL SCHOOL
P. u. SinUN, bupt. BGATHICB. 'NEn.
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School of fllbustc

Opposite the Campus.

Students the study Music, and those r
whn have friends desirous information concernint? the

offered, cordially Invited visit the
School and obtain an Illustrated

YOU CAN ENTER AT ANY TIME.

WILIARD KIMBALL,
DIRECTOR.
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A strictly four-ye- ar course MedU
cal College, the requirements of
which arc fully up to those of the
Amtrlcan Association of Hedtcal
Colleges, and the law of the differ-
ent states. The new building fur-
nishes the most perfect laboratory
rooms in the West, lost excellent
clinics are held by the professors
of the College In five of the six
Omaha Hospitals. The twentieth
annual course of lectures will
begin Oct. 1st, 1900, and continue
seven months. For information
address,

DR.
SECRETARY,

1026 Park Ave,

And They Are Our Leaders.

Prices: $30.00.
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The Omaha Medical College,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

EWING BROWN,

CYCLE

THE WORLD.
$50.00, $40.00,

OMAHA, NEB.

We also have tho famous HALLIDAY BICYCLES, andbeauties for $35.00 We have the AETNA, the best $25.00 blcycTeoS
the market. The OLDEST exclusive cycle store in the city.

SIDLES OYOLE CO.,
UO-1- 12 NOtXTH 13TH ST. p'HQNE QQ7t
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